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A Balanced Place
NEW ARRIVALS ARE IMPRESSED WITH
WHAT TH EY FIN D

Huntsv e hasearned an rnpressive ariay of ForAaron Klnq, aformerArmyoffcerand
accoadesov€rtheyears, ndudngbengnamed west Pointgraduate, movingto Huntsville

b\ Kiplinger's Pe$ndl Findnce as ane al the probab y seemed like.lust a.othe r slo p on the

country!Top rc Ct esfor Ra srng Fam es and by miltary tra n.

CNN/Moreyas one ofrhe nat or's f,4ost

Huntsv le has been atopthe latter's listof
one ofAfierkatTop 25 Placesto Retire forthe
pasttwoyearsrunning. But peop e who move
tothe H!ntsv lle/Nladison County area ofter
lindsomething extra beyond what the
a(o ades can convey, and they discovera fu ler
unde6tanding of exactly what these mpress ve

Take ltfroni Aaron K ig, Kev n M.Chawand
BeckyPlhburya of whombegantheirllvesand
the rcaree.se sewhere, bltended up reocat nq

to Huntsville n recentyears.

'''ve ved nsan Dieqo,lndianapo s, Lawton,
West Po n! and a dozen other c ties and towns
aroundtheUn ted States, hesaid.

Bltwhat he d rovered when hegotherewas
apa.e ikenoolherhe'd ved havefoundhome
herein Huitsvil e," he said ' can honenyry
there is ro otherphce lwould rather.allhome."

King and h sfam y, wife Kristenand

l'year old dauqhterElizabeth, arrved lnthe
RocketC ty n.luly roil. Hehad be€n recr! ted
forthe poslt on of d redoroftransition for
Huntsv le City Schoo s by super ntendent Dr

CaseyWardyn5k to help with the "tra nsform a

tona reform a.d system overhaul."

Desptehold n9 a master'sdegree n

edlcationa leade6hlp, ( n9 sad, "lhad
apprehensions, asanyone m qht "Today, those
apprehensions have g ven wayto pride at whai
has beer accomplished -"th€ d str ct went from
$r9.5million ntheredtoover$l m on inthe
b ack aid opumism forthe future.

'Asa (hoolsystem, weare o. the niove and

we' soon passthe restof the stat€, hesaid.
"we are ook ngto bethe best s.hoo systern in

th-" country, and that's.lustone of o!r goa 5."
(iig s q!.kto share credit, howev€r Hesad

thata ot ofthe slccess ls duetothe c ty
Leadership'5 supponaf d nvo verneit.

''l.annottel you howmanytimes have had

theoppoft!n tytostand ta k with the mayor,

.ity.o!nci, co!nty conini ssioners and state
represeirtatives. Formostctiesthiss2e,that's



unusual,'he eaid. "The best part isthatthey
actoally I sten and tend io make sound

tudgmente b.sed on the best inforrnat on
ava lable.lcannotsayenough goodthings
abouttheChamber and ourlocal businesses;
they are allworking diligentlyto aid us in the
revamp ofourschoo s."

He added thatthe.omm tment Emong the
eadersh p extendsto the community as a

whole. " think H untsvllle's leadeE are doing a

finejob in making the city a great placeto live,"
said King. "l'm impressed wththetranspar'
ency of the c ty's off c ak, the police depart'
mertand the ire department/ as wellas our

He and h swifeespec aiyapprec atethe ciiy's
"small-town feel," hesa d, and spend manya
warm evening "takingwalks in our neighborhood
and ngeneraljustsp€ndinqtlmetogether." n

shod, said King, "lfeelluckyto be in the poslt oi
am inEndeven Lrckier to lay my head dowr ir

oneofthegreatestcities ntheUnitedStatee:

Like K ng, Kevin McG haw ie another recent
traisplant. He, hiswife Rotfte, and Nvo children
rnoved to Huntlvill€ inthe winterof rooS when
hetook a positjon at i4auhallSpace F ight
Centeras egislativeatransspecia stforNASA.
A though he wasexcited about hie newjob
opportunit, he was lessthan enthusian c about

''ltwasn'tan ant -A abama narce," he sa d.
'' just d dn't knowanything about Hurtsv lle.

lhEd grown up inWash nqton, D.C., andfgured
l'd growold there and rnaybe moveto M ami...
rdidit knowa so! herel"

Itwasnl untilhe rece ved thejob offerand he

and his wife came dowr totake a closerlook at
Huntsvilethatherealizedwhathe'dbemissing
outon by not moving. "we wentto BridgeStree!
lonesva ey-we loved itl Madison County,

Huntsvil e, the who e region," he sald.

5o he and his wife made an agreement: f
the citywas ableto meetthe rtopthree
criteria, they would move here.Those cr teria:
Achurch home where ihey cou d fee ikethey
were partofa community, a schooleystem
that wouid chal enge their kids and a great
home in a great reighborhood where thelr k ds

Nearly6ve yea6 later, the llcchawfami y
said theyte here to nay. 'The things we're
ookingforinqua tyof fe,we'vefound ght

Th6t3 becausetheciy has exceeded

McGhawbcriterla. "The rolethatfaith p ays here

isverydifferentfrom 0.C., and for!sthat's a huge
pos t ve," he sa d. "ltspeakstothe kind ofeiv ron-

mert in whichyou wantto raise your kids."

on top oftha! he feelssafe here

"There are 5o maiy families here my son has

three frierdswthin a io-house.adi!s, and three
ofmy daughtefs benfilerdr live ir the
reighborhood, sothey can walktotheirfrlerde'
house ard wete more atease aboutthem
mEkirg tthere," he sa d

When being able to rtfrain in their own
hone is inportant to soneone you 1ove,

Always There In Home Care .an help nake
ihar possible. Our carqiveE aE carnA by
nature..and kained to .arc. We nu uie
spe.ial *laiion6hips with ihe seniors lor
whon we caie Relationships that &ans.end
helping to mainrain a hone or pEparing
neals. we lisien And we be.one h,.nds
Because soneiimes family is noE &an jtsi

For mor infornation about Always Theie,
.all us today oi vnit our website for a lree--"- - 
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Engineerlng, Managomont, and lnlormatlon Technolo€5/ programs are
offered daytime, evenings, weekends, and online in the following areas:

. Aerospace and Fllght Slstems

. Aegis Combat S,€tem

. lv,lissies and Subsystenrs

. lvlodelingand Slmulaton

' Systerns Engineeing
. Testand Evaluation

' supply Chain lvlanagernent

. DigitalDesgn and Deve opment

. lnformation Security

. t!4icrosoft and Adobe Ploducts

. Programming Larguages

. lnternational Business

. Earned Value l,lanagernent

Customlzed Corpolats'Tralnlng Avallablo
Tailored programs, de lvered where
and when your organization needsthem.
Contact B today for an aprlointment,

Federal Contract N4anagement

. Project Management

. Proposa Management



And for McGhawEnd Roifte, thereb ore
other noticeab e improvement: The r .ommute
times. On a goodday n D.C., twou dtake him

50 mlnuiesto an hourto get to work.That meant
regularly missing his kidy afteFkhoolactivt es.

"Now lcan coach my kid's litt e league

footballteam," he sald. "l'm able to take the k ds

to Bible 5tudyand choir pract ce ard saxophone

As for Rotr ce, she nowworks frorn horne.

"That absoiute y adds to our quallty of life,"

14cGhaw antic pates that quality will improve,

thanks to what hes seen s nce becomingthe
leqislaiive affa 6 specialisi.

" wo with the mayors ofboth Madison and

Huntsville, aswe lasthe co!nty commissioner,

and they have a tearn approa.h to leade6hip,"
herd "The bordeE aren't a5 im potart to them
as mprovingthe qua tyoflifeforthe region.

l!stcan't commend erouqhthewaythethree
have worked together n collaboration.They
co ect vely 9o tothe state or D.C. to obbyfor
resources because it5 benfolthe entire region

Some nores and restaucntsc ose ear ier at
night than ln 0.C., but Mcchaw 5aid that is a

"Yet/ thiigs do close a ltt e ear y ordor't
open on sunday, butthe people here wartto
gotothe rk dl garnes ikel wantto goto
mlne," he sa d.'And ttthatcommu,rty
supporti evenanrong peop e who don't have

kids, that makes the clty such a great p aceto

McGhaw suggests potential reeidents check

outthe area for a dayortwo.
"lfyourjob is relocating and youte apprehen-

s ve,justfly down ard vBit," he sald. "lsuspect
yo! will leave with a very d fferent perspect ve."

That'sadvice Becky Pillsbury probab y sho! d

havetaken before she and her husband,lim,
decided to boya ret rement property in
Keniucky.As a m taryfamily,thePl sburyshad
iveda overthe country but had decided to

spendtheirsunsetyeEuon a qolf cou6e
residencethey had purchased whilel m was

Then in 2003, Lt. Ge.. Pilkburywas promot€d
to comnraiderof RednoneArsenal ardthe
ArmyAviation and Miesile Command.

"wewere hereforall of six monthtwhenllm
looked at me ard said'We'd betiersel that
property ii Kertucky and buysomethlng here,''
Becky $ d 'Aid I s.ld, 'Youte absolute y ght '

B€.kywasn'tinitlallythr edaboutthemove
to northern A abama. Forone thing, she d dn't
kiow much about it. Her only exposureio
Hrntsvll. h.d heen i ihorr v s r with herson and

daughtertothe U.S. Space and RocketC€iter
wh lellm was deployed d!r ng the GulfWar.

Foranotherih nq, she and J rn had on y
recent y moved to Germany, where she sad she

'\tillhad so muchto buyand see and dol" But

she putthose unfu illed aspiratiors atide forher
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BACKTO BASICS BANKING IS BACK.

\ATIONAI,
BANKoI
CO\INIERCE

FDrc e m-,rr:..,,r..i.-!d,dn.nr,

Soniovhcrc LL'.tw..r1 ti.. t(irst.rs ard
goy.nnn.nl tr ilouts. b.Dhs nopp.(l
r.tnrg lik banks. At \.tnDalDankoI
(l(rnnier.e, ive rre iD busi'ress nrr tilo
rexs.ns: to len.l Done) and grolL nure\l
so il loril like a bank thntlt irio thrt nrt
oi llin)r. lh(n $.rr. pr.ll\ surc Ion'd likc

r r Gen (Rer ll m P l!bir, h I rde, E!.kn
rrddiJqhter(ath.rie5rei.lt m.ar hom.
r. th l,e ri.qs, Pel]npr ,:he ba.kai{ Troo!e,
rrh,"nor t Tr!. s,rur,s: ?ady h.d;
d ,.m.nt hcn,. prr.h*ed n(Prt!.k,
bltore I mir prorci.d to.ommande,
JfR.dioneA sei., therai I le I o!.



r K r1.n,ElluabethandAarciKng rved n

HunEvi e n rorAaro^sayrh.has"lound
home here n Hurtsvil.'afterhavinq 

'ved 
ii

overadozenothercitiesandtoun5 0und

husband, who she sa d had no such qualms.

)im had b€er here manytinres befor-"and
war so ex.ited aboutcom ng here," sa d Becky.

"He knewthe command was open and he was

lustthi led hed been g venthe honorof

orce they got here, Beckynever ooked back.

She was ako partkularly im pre$ed w th the evel

of volufl teerlsm amonq residerts.

"lt5 a.itywhere people who come here want

tobeinvolved and seewhata marvelous place it
is and waitto make it better," she said. "This sa

Anxer herse f, Becky and some colleagues

founded St ll Seving Veterars (SSV) n roo5, an

advocacy certerforwounded ord sabled

veterans whlch has brought$21milion back to
theTennesseeVal eythrouqh benefts, jobs and

tra ning. Butas much as Becky wEs grow ng to
love the city, the mi itary had otherplantfor

Decosimo pravides the resources and expertise to grow with your business
FROM ACORN TO OAK
From famly-owned siartLrps to public companres.

Decos mo serves thousands of clomest c and internat ona

clents from v rtr-ra y every incluslry segment w lh qua tv

audit, tax and aclv sory solulions Our clents trust our

techn cdL expert se and t me y de very on comp ance

engagemenls. as we as oirr guir:lance and conf cienl a ity

when i comes to growth and er t p anning As a eacling

account ng f rm perenn a y ranked among the Top IOO

f rms, we have the resources to grow w lh any bus ness and

w I offer the same leve of qua ity and experl se through

every stage of growth From acorn to oak, trust Decosimo,

DECOSIMO
CERTIFIED PUBTIC ACCOUNIANTS

www.decos mo.com/huntsvi le 256.5l7llll
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After es tha n four years here, Jim re.e ved
another promotion/ th stime asdeputy
commandrng ge neral of the Army Materiel
Command (AMC), and the fanrily moved upto
Fort Be voit outs de ofwashingtoi, DC

"when we were sentto 0.C., we found olt
they were mov n9 theAlVC to Huntsv easpart
ofthe 2oo5 Base Rea igimeit and closure/"
Beckysa d,'Sowewere thrilled to k.owwe
would be comiig back.'

ntheinterm,thePi sburyscontinuedtostay
ntouch w th the friendsthey had made n Hunts-

v lle. Becky ako (ayed active n 55V
"lwas nillhelp n9 n D.C., w th good acce$to

oLlnate's senators and congre$men," she sa d.
lim, meanwhi e, traveled ba.k and forth

xnd everyt me lim wou d come backto
Huntsv e, hewould bring someone with h m,"
n d Be.ky 'And almost every one of them
ended up mov ng herel"

To thosewho had yetto makethe visi! Be.ky
said the would "descrlbe Huntsville ar D.C.

,!thoutal the trEf6., wirho!t allthe peopte and
o.ated nthe Bibebek. fs got allthethings yo!
(sntfrom a arg€town ina sma town.,

Bythe t me the Pilhburytthemselves
return-ed n lanuary 2ou/ theywere readyto
s=y I m offic ally retired tharJuly and they
!ried up settliiqlustoutsidethe Huntsv lle city

m t!ontwoacres r tht on the Flint R ver.,,
Ado argoera lotfurther n Huntsvillethan

tdoes.DC.,"Beckysad."Youcantravel45
n nltes out oftown here and get12 acres and a
riousetwice th€ size ofthe one you'dfnd forthe

Ihey a so managed to ent ce theison and
laughterto settle here.

'tt very u.lsua for military .hi d.en to be i.
the sa me town where then pa re.ts ret re, but my
son ended up moving herel getting matred and
5e.om.ga awyer, aid mydaughter mov€d
he€ aftergraduating from co lege aid now
rorks here, too/"she said. "Even my daughter
n.aw!sistermoved here it'sa most kewete
n.1in9 ourown communlty."

What keepsthem allhere is easyfor herto

"We ove howdivece tis here, andthatthere
are peop e who are so differeit from each other,'
rad Becky. Welovethefactthatwecansee
Broadway phyr buta so go upto Monte Sano
a.d seethe city lights down be ow.',

The militarycommli ty is a so an important

"We st ll ove supportiig the military a nd we
si ifee we co.neto come and he p with d fferent
eveits on pon, celebratirgthe promouonsand

'rhenthere! always the commute
''When wewou d 90 to the theaterin D C., it

took abolttwo and a halfhouls round tr p,,,she
sa d. Nere, fromthet mewe eavethetheater
to theume we walk intothe holse, ttakes15
min ut€s. lf that's notquality of ife, don,tknow
whar sl" r
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